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--:slf Price on lee refrigerators.a S. Hamilton Tnrattura Co,;v- "p nneia - 8. H. I
Van Tramp, conntr fruit insnee--ltor, spent part of Monday la thai
district northeast of town, visit-- 1 Uceasee .were granted to two con-
ing Howell- - Prairie, : HayesriUe I plo, --yesterday - "at tthe county
and Hasel Green. - He will he at I derk'a office here.' . They were:

lai BUck Eye---C. B. Harris-
on who is supply 'pastor At the
JFlrrt Methodist church, , is wear-itagr-av

black eye which harmonises
--with bis white akin and ."brick"
ifaalrBe assigns the blame to the
-- Injured member to his wile and
'then hasten to explain that his
ear went, u-rol- near,Yoncall

-- aad when-- a had lumped cut the
.black (f TU visitor.: This fall;

the Harrison s - k east to Ohio.
while Rerr .Karl Parker of Tole-
do. Ohio, come west to lata the
.charge here. Rev. -- Harrison. does
not receive" his Ohio charge until
this ttJlZ: .

.Vt

An invitation Is being extended
Salem women to visit the big dis-,p- Uy

af : nationally known coats;
euits and ensembles la the sam-;p- le

: room on Miller's third floor.
Miller's extend this courtesy to
women who-- ' are desirous of ; or-

dering garments to; suit their ex-m- ct

- requirements. Today ' only.
(Taka' eleTator-t- o tktrd floor,)

7 . tTowse) Gofaig IT . Urs.Em- -
ma MuTPhr Brown Mondar an-- l

;vouneed plans for construction of
six-roo- m- liossa oa! NortblStb

street, this bsildinc being la ad--j

ditlon to the two which she now
; sms under construction. . The new .

residence will be neat to, the dwel-
ling she recently sold to Mr. and
Urs. Ted Pnrrine. Mrs. Brown
-- ays that prevailing pessimism In
regard to building conditions is a

estate of mind, rather than based
on present conditions, and she

"backs her own optimism up with
lbe construction project.'

'. : Electro --
' Kold refrigerators,

!S18$. Silent running and etfl- -.

cient. C. S. Hamilton furniture
. Co. - . r1-- - '

(

Organise For--
nation of a detachment of

la Salem Is getting under
- way under direction, of Sergeant
, M. Sherman, recruiting officer

here.-- - The nnlt. with detachments
in oTer SO states and beaded by

f W. Karl Latlona, World war
.Tetetan." will ' be part of the na--

MU Anget .today. 'After bia trip I
yesteraar na reported - harrest 'of I

would continue another week or J

is nayt tf.theAost irt. io-
ganberry patches are .making"but 1
a naif crop yield, except in a few I

of the large patches. I

All lee Refrigeratort at practl- -

oaUy Price. C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co.

To Nelscott Beach Miss LeOa
Johnson and. her mother are at
Nelseott beach for the remainder
of the summer season. They are I

occupying the cottage which Miss I

Johnson and a group of other
Willamette unlrerslty faculty
members, recently constructed.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Moulton
Gatka were there OTer the week--
end as was Miss Olire Dahl, dean
of women.' Miss Dahl and the I

Buildings Renovated fnsida
and. Out to Prepare

Fall Term ' -

. Fourteen men, members ef tha
regular Janitor force; ara busy
these days putting tie 12 Salem
public school buildings In shape
for the opening of achool this fall.
At tha present time tha work an
der way aad already finished runs'
the whole gamut ot tho summer'srepairs and odd Jobs, reports O.
W. Smalley, head Janitor. ;

At Richmond achAAL Hnnr. smWag fitted to cabinets aad sand
taoies are being constructed. Con
siderable paint is being daubed oa
the . inside of the baUdlng.' chief
of those being the senior high
school. Highland. McKlnley and
PaTrish buHdlnga. Kalsomlaing is
also in progress la the first three
of - these, buildings .and at Lin--
coin. . ..... . ...
Weeds. Kept Dowsi''.-.'-

.; 1

Ia School Yards . . . .
- Sin of the buildings, have al-
ready been thoroughly cleaned in--"
eluding scrubbing ot tha floors
and woodwork. Minor repairs ara'
made as work progresses in the
various buildings, and as soon as
summer school is out. tho Grant
building will bo thoroughly reno-
vated and the interior painted.

In addition to work on the
buildings, the crew of Janitors la
keeping down the weeks on tha
school yards and Is also keeping
In trim and watered tho lawns at
McKlnley, Leslie. Park, Richmond,
high school, Garfield, Parrish and
Highland.

Catching and kalsomlnlug haa
already been done at Garfind.
Richmond. Englewood, Highland
and McKlnley.

Easy Way to
Get Rid of ,

DANDRUFF!
Now you can get rid at dan- -'

draff Just by washing your hair.
Start today using this remark-

able discovery Fitch's Daadruft
Remover Shampoo. Qakkly It will'
banish every trace ot daadruft,'
every bit ot dirt, 'grease, ad aad
grlma. And your hair win take
on a saw life, a new lustra, in
the' twinkling of aa eye!

Perry'. Druj Store
111 a Commercial St. guarantees

results.

Gatkes plan to return there forleharge of driTlng while lntozlca-th-e
summer season.. Ited. Slaby was pieked up this

Want used furniture Tel. 511.

uwi uvuuauva uui-- - ns
oounced into view an of a sua
aen.- was me explanation Ben
Blsans, route two, Aurora, gave
tdr an accident bis an-- V

-- ttmal organization, the marine
- ' Corps league; Sergeant Mack will

gire those Interested further
on the detachment. vwuiuuuo uo. one uniw y v. u. uce eourt, charging him with pn

Frans, Hoskins, Ore., at the in-- lawful possession of liquor. Mar-tersect- lon

of Center aad Commer- - Hs'a farm near Broadacres was
cial streets Sunday,. Bisani Was raided-Saturday- . night by deputy htra. Berth Smith, It, San Fraadsco,

aou of a friend, as anzioua ta fnea BXra. ABam Hlsdcav of Saai Bee
nardiaev Califoraia. charged with kVTnaplag. Mrs. Ssntta says aha
gsm sms baby to Paaa. Higdosi at tdrtli aqsosi pawsaasa off efluplleai
aad charges Mrs. Higdom didat tnterad to adopt it bat only took
It to docelrt her haahand late beltortns it waa hrs.
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GEORGE C. ANDERSON SAYS
SALEM IS BEST TOWN AND

HE GIVES REASONS FOR IT
From Tailor to Candy Maker is Experience of

This IJoyal SaJemlte

'Go Boom!'
Dyaamlte and a sliagshot make

thunder, Elvta Babcock, 12-ye- ar-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvln
Babcock of Tillamook county, dia--
eoverea ; Monday morning.

aurin got Into a barn contain
ing dynamite and from, which he
bad, been warned, and secured A
dynamite cap. Laying the cap on
rock, he let the slingshot fly,
with net result that copper from
tna cap found their . way in El-vi- s's

chest, hand - and neck. He
was brought to a local doctor tor
treatment, . , -

.
.

However, while that is subr
stance of the story, it is not all
of it After the accident occurred
a frsntle call was sent to Deputy
Sheriff Bert Smith to come to
Brown's Island, where a boy had
been font times shot, twice in tha
neck , and once each in the left
hand and. chest. k

Smith soon discovered that the
shooting wasn't such and than
arrived at the true story. ? :

tovsural
Invitatloa has been extended to

the local Lions club to have one
ot its regular noon luncheon's at
Camp Santiam, Boy Scout camp
above Mehama, reports Ralph
zuetslng, secretary ot the club.
who was at the site Sunday.

The invitation was extended by
O. P. West scout executive, and
will ba presented by Kletaing to
the dub Friday of this week. Ef-
fort wilt be made to have the
members and their wires motor
to the camp for their regular
meeting Friday, July 25.

KJetsing reports the boys at
camp now are having a thorough-
ly good time and that the camp
is well brganlsed and running in
smooth order. He also visited the
Girl Reserve camp above Meha-
ma,, where his daughter, Dorothea,
la spending two weeks.

Rex Sanford. Jim Humphreys
aad Roy Brady ot Salem wero al-

so Sunday visitors at .the Boy
Scout camp.
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H. X. Ahalt. Amshter. stlsa Vtr
gtala' ad gragddaflRhter. Kota,
pent the weekend at Breitenbuk

ipnars. They report than an ex
ceptlonalTjr fine erent Is to oeear
Sundar aftenaM at rh mnrin M
when ftnidn TMta fimi

um tpenda his yacaUoni each
year at Breiienbnslu. He wrltea
bis own somas and sets them to

nst. ;VHe appeared bera In
In- J! "r!T'Z'-- ;

-
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. Bewee'AccldesiUleport was
to the sheriff yesterday of

slight ', automobile :ecid8ni
wbleb,ecnrred at 4 - o'clock yef
terday.anernooa between thSma4
chines -- of Iola Branson, Pll
Nortb . Srd atreet, Tacson, Arts.

nd 1 W1. .GleasoB.15 South
14th street. Gleasoii faBed to
atop at a highway atop ,;alga : In
South Salem, aecordiag to the ra4
port.. - ; ; Ai' - -; :

Ucenaes , Granted--MarTla- xe

v. p. McHamara X, tli North
summer and. Ruth Bowran 2 1.

and Trad M Brown, It; HailanJ
land Gladys Hale;' ZOToute

er Tha. latter .eoup)e
were--marrie-d '.yesterday fey Coun
ty Judge J. C. Slegmund.,

Forkner's Guests Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Forkner hare bad aa
their guesU Hugh Feltls, formerly
prominent student in WlUamett
unlrerslty, and now a manager of

Wenatchee, Wash radio sta
Uon. and Carol Keltis, jr student
In the TJniTersity of .Washington.
The young men were on their way
to Hollywood for a Tisit.

Fined flOO Joe Slaby of Mt.
Aagel was fined 110 Oand sen
tenced to 00 days in jail when ha
was brought before Justice Bra--
sier Small oa Monday on the

week-en- d on the Pacific Jiijchwar.
1 While he admitted beinlh drunk.

110 .11BOr wI his poa- -.

I sesion.

Uqnor Ctiarge Brtmrht A
warrant for the arrest of Mfka
Marrls was Issued Monday la jus--

anerur and liquor was found
thereon.

sw.. t.v n
mS!SUiSMi7ai

vwww- siHywauskwssiswitai w
turned to nor desk yesterday
morning, after spending a week In
Portjand, where she waa a gaest

ber son-in-la- w and Mrs. John

From Woodburn Mrs. Joan--
than Mattley aad daughUr. Miss
Mary Mattley, were la the city
yesterday from Woodburn. Mrs.
Mattley aaslsta. her husband in
operation of the hotel at Wood-bur-n,

and the daughter, is princi--
laipal of tha high school at Marsh
Htieia.

t1'0!!annual conTenvion 01 urasou
Retail Furniture --dealers .assoel- -
atioa, to Do held' hero Saturday
of this weak; are yirtttaiiy fonnn
lated and eTerytbing Is shaping
np to entertain sereral hundred
Oregon dealers, as weu as a num- -

ber from outside tna atate.
Seeks DlTorce Hj E. Johnson

has brought action for divorce
against his wife. Belle Johnson.
The couple were married In San
Francisco In December, 19Z1.
Johnson claims the defendant
abandoned him In September,
192Z. There are no children.; ;

'
Paces Home la Fortnirfit --Mr.

and Mrav TJ. O. Page are expected
home wjthin a' fortnight - from
tneir eastera inp. w 1 ax
mide a circle trip, going east by
way of Los ATigeles and New Orr
leans. They are In Iowa now vis
iting relatives.

Seeks Money Due George, F.
Clark, proprietor of a general
merchandise store at Fargo, near
Aurora, has filed suit In circuit
court to recover from Chung
Poy. operator of a hopyard there
$356.31, balance alleged due oa
account. ;

Files Answer Chester Miller.
against whom suit was brought
by Ed Hahn. haa Died answer to
HahstSa complaint and asks that
plaintiff be allowed to. recover
nothing 'and defendant recover
costs. . - '

. i m - m- - - - -' uiecx ivuq & . iJ caeca
made out to Mildred Hill was
found on' a downtown street by a
nolle officer Monday night and
was turned In to tha police sta--
tlon. Tha eheck Is on the North--
west canning company. u

Car Stolen A Ford touring
belonging to C. Davidson, route
two. was reported stolen from

nirtlnar ob Chnreh
Btrtet Mar SttLt9 Hondy night.

iThs llrante number was rivin as
tttt 3.

Most File Briefs Defendants
have been ordered to tile briefs
withla five days la the esse of
J. D. and Mattle W. Hill vs. A. G.
Rni1iif eaA Trail r Rn4'P sad
Margaret Foster, admlnistratlx In
tha estate of J. S. Talbot,

Extended Jessie . McNeil
has been ' given an extension of
time until September 1 : to TUo
her amended complaint in her
suit against ; Hilda : and Ella
Roaltt'

f - y Soutberav
Williams,' internal reveano leofc

1 factor, will spend the next Weak
J or 10 days la Klamath Falls Aad

FHea ' Demurrer Defendants
have filed demurrer la the ease
ot :A!lce M.1 Bancroft aad'narry
L. Bancroft Its, . Ralph D Gibson
and others. 'Aj--- 'fi I'

Boat Clab to Meet The Salem
lBoat club will hold its' regular
I monthly meeting at tha Elks tem--
Ipla u 1:30 o'dock.tonignt,
1 . Back I From Xake R O b 0 r i
1 DnseaL Smith A Watklns- - em- -'
I ployee, la back from a week's va--

' "- ...

OF ;--
;

Furniture''

Report Girls Enjoy Outing;
1 First Contingent to Ar?
;'

v live Home Today
t i, . - x?';' Several .scores of Salem "per-

sons visited Camp SaataJy Girl
Reserve eamp on the . Santiam
abova Mehama Sunday, and Judg-
ing from the stories brought, back
every girl there Is having a gen--
nina outing. Tha. first contingent
of girls will return this morning
after a group of 2T girls are tax--.
en up for a week s .stay. --

Sunday ot each week the camp
is open to visitors and parents.
Several ot the parents took treats
to the girls Sunday, word filter
lag back hare that the girls were
especially pleased., with a. big
freezer of lea cream presented by
J; A. Fehler, cookies lemonade
aid peanuts? furnished by Mr.
and MrsI Don Tpjob4 u candy
taaen ay sir. and Mrs, vomer.

About tha only thing tha camp
waa found to b In-- teal need of
was coat hangers, and these the
girls . would - be glad to accept
from persons who have: an over--
supply. "

Those who registered at camp
Sunday included: Augusta Not-- .
durft, Mr. and Mis. J. Notdurft,
Gladys Talena Edgar, . Richard
Notdurft, Mrs. J. H. Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and
Guinevere and Howard Wood,
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Brownson. Na- -
dine Hargin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kletaing - and children Ralph,
Marjory and Barbara, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Qlldow, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Boardmaa and Bob Jr., and
Tommy. Miss Elsie Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. WagsUff. Miss
Francis Sharp. Miss Mae Ledaer--
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Don Upjohn,

Mr. and Mrs. Georre L. Pro
and Loretta and George Pro Jr.
Mary Lou Drtggsr Blanche Rlck- -
atu, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Collar.
C. A, KsUg and three daughters,
Mr.-- and Mrs. C. T. Bretthsnn.
Miss Irene Brelthaupt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Febler and Cora Mae
Fehler, Mr. and . Mrs. Wayne
Hammet and son Renny and Mr.
ana Mrs. bawrence Scott,

a

State Resorts
To Court When

Otier Declined
Complaints will be filed In the

circuit court for Washington
county today to condemn certain
property belonging to Vletot
Klerschner and Mr. and' Mrs.
Henry O. Klersehaer. which Is re
quired Tor tha Improvement of the
West Side PacUlc highway just
outside 01 Multnomah county.

J. m. Devers. attorney for the
state highway commission, said
tka state had .not baas able to
reach an agreement with tha de
fendants with feiatioa to the value
of the property involved.

French foreign trade by air.
planes threusrh 1 Bourret field
Paris, amounted to III 3.500.000
in. 1029.

We Rent
Vaciram Cleaners

jSaa 2193, Tjeed Jsrnltara
v-- f r : Department -

-- l&t K.HIghr $ ;..

Homer Barber
Estate

HiiDALE
Today

toe p. M.
1U0

Ms, asm 10
.fme teas wttfc lrarara, ban barse. eucaaas,

farm teea sat aar--

Thls ss a fme preperty for the
sight party. Iaiiatltato this.

LENA BABJtKsT,

P.N.WOODRY
fa charge

PHONX fU

EMIL'S

.Shaving
Eotion

An elegant preparntioa for
vsa alter, snavinsr, r ' for
ronslwess of the. skla. r -

C it:. T; Frie Wt'JUli
- ' llaaafactared by J
SchaiBfer'al

Drug Store
The Original Yellow Frost sol
Caudy Spatial Star of Satem

j--
: Phosta 197'.". .4- ;

U 1- - ISS N. Coaametial
': -- Quality . las CJavta'p
t.i jXauIar Ageacy .

I.-
-
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sbowa with little Boabie Moore,

fthat la a Question hard to ans
wer. We are not maktaar the sama
aiaoa that wo did whoa w first
esma aera. Fanny thing but dif
ferent towns like differ eat kinds
ox eanay. Baiem will eat anything
wiwywa ia caoeoiata." And than
for the benefit of the person on
tna stool, --wrap yourself lachocolate, and you wont get to
the corner." A kindly piece ot ad
vice out the person on the stool
nateu t think sueh drastic actionnaa oecome a necessity.

Work Ixmw Honrs
Recreation of a eandr

More candymaklngj-bo- th Mr. aad
Mrs. Anderson work In the shop
and their hours are from 9 o'ctoek
until 11:30 o'clock 365 days oftha year. -

But be the work as it m- - i
cannot, or at least It haa not
sueeeeded in dTowning-th- e AndeW

ana sense "or humor..

Birth Renorted Vf .niRalph C. Morton. 2251 Mill str.fre parents ot a baby girl, borny at me nome. The child
70 namea juiaraa Elizabeth.

Obituary
.

l"ll"B,B,Bl,BnssBaaameBaaaaw
ffS. M m

"5or"" .Saturday
7m JC ' armeT Lsrsea,. inn of Mrs. p. J. Larsea, and
voutn Commercial street trAH- -er of Mrs. S. P. McCracken, Ray-an- d

teeter, all of Sa-l- a.
Faaeral services Tuesday- - at

m Cioagh-Tayl-o;

atUg. Interment city View cemetery. .

aty.VIew Ceneterj
Mbtbibed ISPS Tel. ism

Conveniently Accessible
nrpetnal care provided for

I. 2" "Prices Raasoaabla

tltrtsit iHemorial
atea." A3aru ateserwaely

( eta. rvuz iemetcrv
rith perpetual ' care

v 'aat tea snlautna from tha
' '

. haart of

if VAsiJ ,t

One. good Electric Refrigerator
lightly used. New. price i $2S0.
Used price 1X5. C. S. HamUton
furniture Co. - . : v

Account to Be Made Order
ki ben liten br the probate
.judge allowing the petition, of
Nonu NV TerwilUger, guardian
ot the estate of Anna M.'.Kruger,

- n. Incompetent person, that Jen-ut-e
Stoltx of MosietfOregon. make

n account of money alleged prop-
erty of the ward. The guardian
asys Mrs. Stolta naa I1SS.S3. of
ner ward's money. : - -

7

H. F. Shanks, Jeweler, now In
new location, 333 Stat St.

Jadgo Algmd Chief Justice
Coshow of - the - Uta - supremo
eonrt Monday assigned - Judge T.
E. J. Duffy et-Be- to hear the
case ot the I City ot Lakerlew
against the LakeWrw Water om--

' pany. Circuit Judges Duncan and
Corkin wero dlsqaaUfledV-th- o for-
mer throngh a certificate of pre-

judice. 1

While they last U lco refrig-
erators about price. Hamil-
ton's, 1 40 Court.

McCormlck Leaves Kenneth
McCormick. son of Dr. and Mrs.
J D. McCormick of this city, has
left for New York City whera it
U said he will take orer the man-
agership of a bookstore recently

-- taken Tex by Conde Nast Pub-
lishing Company, Inc., publishers
of Vanity Fair. r - Jn--

' Tvkr'a Drug Storo now at 333
State street. "Drugs.' toiletries, eter

k't a lower lerel ot prices. "

Hurt in Accident Edna Brown
received a cut Up when the cars
of Keith Brown, 170 North Front
street, and B, Singer, 635 North
Winter street, collided at the In-

tersection of South Commercial
and Winter Sunday.. She was rid-
ing in the Brown automobile. ,

New at Mack's Fall sports
auits In all shades and slses, in-

cluding the ultra-ne-w csped mod-
el in fancy knitted tweed.

Clayton Back Powell Clay-
ton, member" Of the eity police
force, will be back on duty today
after a two weeks yaeatlon trip
into eastern Oregon where he and
Sirs. Clayton TUited-friend- s and
Telatlves. .

-
; v

'; Lambert cherries, wanted.
Claude McKenney, High and Mill
treet. Call lf.

Berg Arrested Walter Berg,
1S was arrestea in saiem sson--J
dav morning and turned OTer to
Polk county police. He Is wanted
in independence on A charge of

talolng money under false pre--
- ..'teases. h

y Case' Dismissed The case of
Paul Turner and Howard Maw,
arrested Friday on a disorderly
rondnct charge, was dismissed la
municipal ' eonrt Monday by Ra--

! cordcr Mark Poaisen.
Men Arrested Ererard Hirst,

Seattle and Noel J. "Canaan, Ta-rom- a,

were arrested bora Suaday
' and turned otot to Linn county
police: They were wanted In Al- -
bany on a gas stealing; charge. - -

'? aalm Rejected County Judge
J. C. Slegmnnd yesterday signed

' order relectlng the claim of If,'
S7S.SS of J. p. Wilautt. admtnls- -

, trator ot Ue esUteof ary F.
--i. v re gone. t i, F

,
; Estate-Apyrale- ed The astafe
of Mary B. Charthill haa bean ap--
praised at Sl.TXS by-W- . T, Me--

. .AWfn, HstleyWbtte and w W.
nwiv, v at. cauia tm iitw uvea--

r;. At 6ilTerto Mr; aad Mrs.
' ;C. Behrnsted t orero In' SllTerton

yesterday. ""She Tlslted at tha
home of Mr. and fMrs. Walter W.

y Taylor while ha "attended to busl--
ness mattersvrj J.

' JTrom Taraer Miss Gladys
:Hsla.ef Turner spent the weekend

lB "nrnea lor lauare 10 ritb i
na-n-s oc way. 1

. . . i
A.uuau, aereionins. nresenn- - 1

OjuMNrta H..t. en
1

Wfaitamii mt )( Tail I

Gordon WbitnalL nresident of tka
League of California municipal- -
Ities. is to be the special speaker
at the Klwanls laaeheon today.
Hls subject is "City Planning and
Problems Confronting Municipal
ities.'' Waitaall ia oa a tour of
the cities of the northwest. Wil-
liam Watkias Is to gira the at
tendance prise this noon.

Trre three innr refrimrator.
metal -- liaed. white finish. Waa
S4C.se. sow.-- sts.se. Others in
rituVa Co; mourtlt. h
a -i'r. w z 1

' Penaita Isaved Banding. -- per-
mlta have been granted to Sarah
Jones for repair of a dwelling-- at
s North Cottage at a cost of
$200; Elmer J. Rotli for construe- -
tlon of a garage at 2080 Market
street at a cost ot 1100; and Wa-l-
ter H. Smith for alteration of a
dwelling at 809 South High street
at a cost of $49.60.

New refrigerators at second
hand prices. .Hamilton's, 340

r Asks Salem Materia InTaT let-
ter written byl Fred Lockley, m -
teriaL Lia ? reouested from i.Hhe
chamber of cpnanerca hero for a
full page writeup soon to appear
In the Orecon Journal. Mrf Wex- -

ley not only seeks eenstis figures
on tha growth , of tha dty but
plctarea of prominent places
about towni

All lea refrigerators about H
price, Hamilton's, 340 Court,

Visits . Fletchen Gall Stone,
an employe of Montgomery Ward I

and company at Olympla, Wash.,
ia here on a yaeatlon trip to Sa
lem and was a guest ; over the
week-en- d at tha E. B. Fletcher
homo at 11ST North Winter
street. Stone Is a cousin of Miss
Lorraine Fletcher.

All makes of radios repaired. I

Majestic radio sales and service.
Vlbbert aad Todd. 464 State St.. I

1m ,11 .
I- - I

t- -i . i t "
j-- 1

Bonds Certified Tha state, re--
clamation commission Monday J

certified to $65,000 of bonds Is 1

sued : by tha Klamath drainage
distrlct, tor development pur- 1

poses. . ' - 1

Dollar dlaaer every night 5:461
to I at the Marion hoteL 5

: I

Iwla Released HSlley tVewlS. I

charged with giving a check, tor
SIS wunout mnus m tna nans,
was reieasea rrom jasuce ceur 1

here Moaday. after making . good
his check.

Sims ia East Rev. and Mrs--
Edgar P. Sims of tha-- Highland
Friends' charch are leaviag to
spend tna next two moatne tn in- 1

dlaaa.
Speeder Beleaeed C' W. Wll--

soa. Brooks, ' arrested lata Satur
day night on a speeding charge
waa released upon payment of
110 ball.

Return From North Mrs. Ro--
bert D. Gray aad two chDdrea
have returned to Uelr.homa nera 1

after spendtnr-1- 9 aaya visiting
relatives in Whtte Salmon, Wash.

svanta uwa vm aw:.cw
cation- - haa been ' made to have

on tho motion docket the
case yt Fred Clenn against C A.

Drank Arrested C. H. Wolfe,
Salem, was arrested Sunday night
when ha waa found la an latox-
tcated He was placed
in ta city jail. . s

Files Bond W. A. Uston yes-

terday riled $5,000 bond as execu -
tor of the estate ot Amelia Olbrlch

. By. OLTTB DOAK
"Ara you" M.. Aadersoa
"Sometimes. said tha peraoa

addressed. Well, Are yoa Mr. An-

derson today?"
"Tes." came back a Jolry aas--

wer and tha eonrersatraa was on.
While tha Interviewer balanced on
a stool at tho ice cream counter,
aad the aforesaid Mr. Anderson,
George C, sold some shiny choc-
olates to one person, some English
toffy to another, an ice cream con-eoctl- on

to another and furnished
information to a tow beaded boy
these few remarks were bandied
About.

"Where was I born. Right here
in Oregon at Albany. Say, what
are you going t6 do, write a story
about met That's not my idea ot
a good subject. I have read soma
of these newspaper stories and
they make a fellow sound like he
was bragging and is . one
thing I don't want to do not on
paper anyway for I haven't any
thing to brag about."

Said tho person "on the stool. I
promise not to make It sound that
way. Newspapers Just tell the
truth". Tou have always lived In
Oregon?"

Salem Once "Poor" Farm
"Sura, I can remember Salem

when It was sueh a poor town
that the traveling salesman would
not stop here. And now look at it!
rd rather live here thaa nay place
I have aver heard about" -

A customer went out with n
bag of good looking eaady aad
the person on the stool waited.
looked hungry With na results,
and thea said:

"Have you always made eaa
dy?". And that' Question brought
forth the famous Anderson laugh.

"No, from tailor to candy
maker, that's na Tailoring was
too confining for a boy so X gave
that np. Barbers seamed to have a
lot of time on their hands and
looked real nice In their white
eoliars, so I tried that, but work
ing Saturday night did not suit
me, so I gave that up aad took up
a Job where you-wor- k all the time

that is tha candy maker."
Soma little scribbling and then

here came the ."stool plegoa'
again with "When did you go in
to business for yourself?" And
what a laugh that brought!

Started la. Newport
"In Newport with a brand new

wife, thre trays of taffy. 11 cents
In change aad a showeasa made
of two two by 13 planks resting
on two sswhorsesr and covered
with oilcloth. But I stayed all
summer and want lata business
Ia McMIanvtila that fall where I
stayed for three years. From there
I took a little vacation nnd than
opened a shop la Astoria and was
there for nine years; t came here
from Astoria and eelebratedJuly
4 l ZS, by opening this shop,'

Tha stool devolved a coupl of
umes ana taen aaia tat person
apoa it, "What kind af candies da
you maker" - - . ,

;r --Well - said Mr: Anderson
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